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The London Aihentcam h the following
work recently publishedreview of ft onrloas

In London: ',.'Etcrjonols aware that this diary has baen

freely wed by Mr. Collier, Mr. Hulliwell and

other wrltcn on the aRe of Shakespeare; bu

much of the matter Bet down by the young

Templar la still fr.-s- to the literary artUt.

Two or three words will tufflce as to the writer.

Mr. Collier had noticed that Mannlnptham de-

scribes himself m of Keut. Mr. Hunter, who

delighted in working out biographical P""'",
much further; and Mrpnehed his Inquiries

Bruce has followed up Mr. Hunter' course of
result. We noInvestigation to a perfect

Manningbam a. any one wlknow as much of
care to learn. He was well born i and m ell

educated; he was a member of the Middle

Temple; and he lived for the most part in

Chambers, in a position extremely favorable

to the collection of social gossip. Some of his

friends were in high places; his iulormation
was direct and peitonal; and lie seems to
have been a per.ec-J- j honorable and veracious

The Diary, though it covers a few months
onlv in tne years 1601 3 -- Is rich in personal
matter. Let us begin with the great Qiecn,
about whom we find some new aud curious di
tails. The source of these stories was Henry
Parry, one ol the Queen's chaplains, alterwards
Bishop of Worcester. Manuingham notes wtiat
Parry told him ol the Queen's sajiDgsan i doings,
some of which are full of cbwacter and color.
Parry was put down to preacfrut Court ou Good
Fiidav. Tne yucen sa d she would not go to
hear him. On being nsked why. she answered,
laughingly. "Ihou wilt speak Hgaln?t me, I am
aute." But when the day came she went to
hear him. A call of Serleants at-l- a w was made,
five from the Inner, and six from the otner three
Inns eleven in all. 1'he Queen was pressed to
make the number twelve; but she refused, say
ing merrily that the "feared if there were
twelve there v ould be one false brother among
Ihem." This creation of fcerjeants gave rise to
tome other jokes. On the report that there
would be a call of new sergeants reaching the
law courts, one of the old stagers cried' Call
of serjeant! Better have a call of clients."
vne oi ine inner xempie men wus uancu
Barker, aud on his mine b?mg read out
Serjeant Harris cried, "It is well to have one
barker among so many biters."

Parry told Manuingham that the Queen had
one day given "a check" to William Barlow,
one of her favorite chaplains, the divine who
alterwards held the crozier of Rochester and
of Lincoln. Barlow had been very warm against
Lord E.sex, and when that starless favorite
rose in rebellion against his Queen, lie bad
actually preached a sermon against the rebel
at Paul s Cross. Barlow bad done a good thing,
and deserved the Queen's thanks. But alter the
Earl's "execution, the Queen remembered that
the rebel bad been her own close kinsman, that
be hud been born to her love, and th'it be had
chared the kmduess which she never tailed to
shower on men ot the Bolcyn blood. All that
she had done was rig at and just. But the heart
may bwcU with pain when the head is clear;
and though the law had beeu suffered by her
to take its course, the Queen was still a woman;
and the sight of any man who had been forward
in that domestic drama threw her into wretched
moods. For this reason forbade Barlow to
appear in her presence; and when Barlow ven
tured to disobey, and to protest bis loyalty, she
put him aside with an impatieut gesture. "Oh,
sir," she said, "we have heard jou are an honest
man: you are an honest man." She would not
blame her chaplain, neither could she bear him,
in her sight. Bailow got no promotion in the
Church until Elizabeth died

We have a glimpse of the Queen In one of her
eocial moments, when she paid a vi'it to Sir
Robert Cecil's new house in the Strand, after-
wards known B3 Salisbury House. She was
received in royal state, and lavishly enter-taine- d.

As 6he passed into the hall, three
ladies, in the characters of a Maid, a Wife, and
a Widow, recited a piece in commendation of
her own estate. Out of compliment to Eliza-
beth, the maid was allowed to have the best of
it. After these ladies came aTuri(our inter
eourse wita Turkey was becoming close and
lucrative), who tald he had heard of her
Majesty, and desired to see her face. The yieen
feli in with these humors, and discoursed with
the pretended Turk in several languages; on
which the turbaned mountebank aff. cted much
astonishment, of course. He offered her a
rich mantle; and this part of the mummery
must have pleaded the Queen. Cecil's ball was
full of flue armor, which, the diarist says, the
ljueen admired most ot all. Ia leaving she
sprained her foot.

The great event of Mann in gharri's time was
the Queen's death; and of this tragic scene we
have a nearer and clearer view than any other
chronicler has given us. Manniugham rode
down to Richmond, where the Court was kept,
to hear his fneud Parry preach, ani to learn
Bow the Qacenwas going on. She was known
to be djlijg, and many persons believed that
she was dead. Such things were often kept
secret, from motives of policy. Edward the
Sixth had been dead three days before the fact
was made known. Nay, there were courtiers
In Holyrood who swore that Elizabeth had been
dead some years, ani that Cecil had got
an old lady lo represent her. Manniugham
rode down to see, and atter sermon he went
to dine with his friend Parry in the Privy
Chamber. Watson, Bishop of Chichester, and
the Deans of Windsor and Canterbury, were
of his company, and lrom these diviues the
Templar beard the story of the Queen's last
Lours on earth, "For this fortnight," he
notes, "Her Majesty refused to eat anjthiug,
to receive any physic, or admit any rest Fn

the bed." We stand, at it were, in presence
of the leonine Queen: "She hath been in
a manner speechless for two days; very pensive
and silent; sitting with her eye fixed on oue
object for hours together; yet she always had
lier perfect senses and memory." How like an

. cidilone68l Whltglft, the aged Lord Primate,
' atoodbyher couch; now trying to cheet her

mind with hope, and now lo strengthen it by
rayer. She would not hear him talk: of longerfife: but when he spoke of heaven, she pressed

Lis hand in silence, She took great delight,
weleurn, in prajer, aud at the name ot Jusus
she raised her eyes towards heaveu. Parry was
anxious to know whether she wished to die, as
she bad lived, in the faith of her country,
and he begged her to satisfy those present
by a sign. She instantly raised .her bands
and eyes. In this true spirit the great
ruler passed away. ''This morniug," says Man-
uingham, "about 3 o'clock, ber Majesty de-

parted this life mildly like a lamb, easily like
an apple from a tree; and I doubt not she is
amongst the royal saiuts in heaveu."

In this diary we have the famous words used
by Queen El zabeth on her death bed, in refer-onc- e

to her successor, in a better form, and
with a closer warrant than they have yet lound.
The Queen is supposed to have named the King
of Scots. Cecil, at least, declared that she had
done so, and the partisans of James made right
rood use of the dying sovereign's words.
But many persons doubted whether she
Lad spoken them at ail. At one time she
appeared to have fixed her eyes on Arabella
fcStuart as her successor, and Henri Quatre had
actually conceived the project of marrying
Arabella so as to become King of England in
Ler right. He sooke to Sully on the subject,
nay It g he would propose for her haud the
moment Elizabeth declared her the legal
heiress of her crown. The Queen presented the
little girl to a foreign lady as her cousin ; patting
heron the head and savincr. ' This ctiifa will
AniilAV hA mlutrAia hprA nvpn Rfi 1 am nnv."
But she would not bind herself by a public
compact, and without that compact Henri
would not consent to make the young lady
Queen of France. Still, a good many people
fancied that Arabel would be named the
Queen's heiress; and wha the Queen's words,
naming James, were published, they were
received with shrugs and doubts by many
persons, aud are even now regarded as the
offspring of Cecil's craft, and not ot Elizabeth's
will, ilanningham heard them, and wrote.them
down at the time, apparently from Parry's llos.
'The Queen." he says, "nominated our King

. jor iier sucewsor: joj DeiBj? aeajaau wuoiu
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she would have succeed, her answer was, theri
should no rsoal kit in her eat, 'Who then ?'
'A king,' sa'a she. 'What ktnT' Of 3:ots,'.
said she; 'for be hath best right; aud la tue
name of Hod let him have tt.' -

We have no doubt theso words were spoken
as set down. JaaiPS was a (treat fool, an I ib(s
Quern knew it; yei, fojl as be was, ms blrtu
bad made him heir to her throne; and the
wlet curo was to take him witu all his
faults, and deal with bim as bo miTut deserve.
Knglaod made a eood batealn In taking James.
She got a very bad klne, but she alio not a very
fine kingdom.

The Queen," says Mannlngham, "would
soojctlmes speak fieely of our king, but could
not endure any other to use such language."
Verylikely.be was her kinsman. The Uiary
ends belore James arrived in London; so thit
we tail to learn what tnoTemplo diarist thought
of "our king," when he came to know him.

Manniugham was a barrister, and the talk
which ho noted down turned very much on
lawyers aud their doings. Hence we have
stories about Sir Thomas More, Sir Edward
Coke, Lord Bacon, and many more. We have
the story of More in the picture gallery with
the friend who owed him moucy, commending
a death's head with the moto Mi'men'omorieris,
which he said was only Meinen o Moriaris
remember to pay More his money. Also the
tale of his going to his wife's pew at church and
openlug the door for her like a servant, saying,
"Madame, his lord.-bl- p has gone" (meaning his
place as Chancellor); aud then adding, merrily

"Come, wife, low we may go together and
talk." Sir Edward Coke appears in a betier
lisht in this Diary than usual; some of
his sajlngs are sharp, and almost
bright. Only one good thing is recorded
of Coke in our books, and that is
sometimes thought to have been invented
ior him by Bacon, who could easily spare such
trifles trcm bis boundless store the saying to a
greHt man, "My lord, if you drop in, then you
must dine with me; but if yon send me word,
thru I shall dine with you." Nothing of this
hich quality is recorded of Coke by Manning-ham- .

But th!s is rather keen ior Coke: "The
attorney said he could make a lamentable
argument; but it would be said of him as ol
Cascandrs, when he had spoken much he would
not be believed." In a case of a disputed riht
to a patch of land, one of the parties prooosed
to divide it. ' Then it is not his," said Coke;
"ihe child is none of his that would have it
divided."

A few sayincs by Bacon are heie preserved.
"When Mr. Dodridge, in his argument of Mr.
Dnrsie's patents, aud so of the preroga'ive in
general, began h's speech from God's govern
ment, 'it is aone use a gouu arcner,' quom it.
Bacon, 'he shoots a fair compass."' Here we
find another instance ot the contention between
Bacon and Coke, in their earlier days: "Bacon
said that the general rules of the law were like
comets and wanderlDg .tars. Mr. Attorney
(Coke) said rather they were like tue sun; they
have light in themselves, aud give light to
others, whereas the stars are out corpora
opaca." A third entry may bo given, since any
true report of what Bacon raid is worth pre-
serving: "Mr. Bacon, la giving evidence in the
Lord Morley's case for the forest of Hatfield,
said it had always flown a high pitch; i. e. hath
been always in the hands of great men."

Among the youna tellows then keeping terms
in the Temple was one of niuib e tongue aud
subtle brain, who was destined to a lurid tame
and singular late. This young mau was Thomas
Overbury, a wit, a poet, a bta? earns n of the
highest class. Mannlnzbam knew him well,
and had the sense to feci that his words were
worth setting down. The3e savings of Overbury
make a real addition .1o h's biography, for they
place the young law student, as it were, on the
stage in the very character whlcn men lancy
that he developed alter his sudden rise to
power. There is a scorn, a tension, and a daring
in his speeches, which explain how It happened
that King James was so much afraid ot him.
Snisrs, one of the lawyers, bad a long and
crooked nose. Overbury said, "Suig's nose
looked down to see how many ot his teeth were
lost, and could never get up again." Overbury
railed at Lord Zouch as a proud, incompetent
fellow. "When be came to sit on the bench at
Ludlow," said Overbury, "there were, as it was
wont, two cushions laid, one for the Chief Jus-
tice Leukuour, another for the President; but
he took the one, and casting it down said, one
was enough for thai place." Every word from
Orexbury's lips is fired with scorn. "Overbury
spake much agaiust the Lord Buckhurst as a
very corrupt and unhonest person." Again,
"He spake bitterly against the Bishop of Lon-
don." Bancroft was the bishop. Overbury
seems to have been a Puritan in religion, a fact
which has not hitherto been known; and this
fact will explain why he called Bancroft "a
very knave." This record of his opinions on
church affairs is extremelv curious: "He would
not have the bishops to have any temporalities
or temporal urisdiction, but live upon tithes,
and nothing but preach. When I was men'.ion-lne- r

how dangerous and difficult a tbii.g it would
be to restore appropriations, he said, Fiat jus
ti'ia el cotslumruat." Elsewhere we Audit re-
corded, on the words of Overbury, that "Ben
J on son the poet now lives upon oue Towuseud,-an- d

scorns the world." Mr. Bruce conjectures
that this Townsend was Aurelian Townscnd,
once a steward lu Cecil's house. We know that
rare Ben came into humble and discreditable
relations with the great minister about this
tlme,and the means oi his acquaintance may have
bten the association with Townscnd here no'.el
under date of February 12, 1G02, the year after
his not quariei witn uecicer ana Marston, and-th-

year before his first tragedy was produced
at the Globe. It was a dark time for Ben the
darkest time, perhaps, In bis life. The following
epi'aph on a bellows-make- r is said to be by
Jonson, and if it is, might be included in future
editions o his works:
Here lyes Jo. Potterell, a maker of bellowes,
Maister of tils traue. and king of good fellowes;
jei ior mi iuih, hiv tuo uuure oi muueaiu,He that made bellowes oould not make breath.

The twe references to Shakesneare are of course
known to the public from Mr. Collier's extracts.
The first refers to the play of Tvceijih. Jflujht,
wnicn seemBio nave Deeu periormeu aitne least
of the Middle Temple in February, 1001. "At
our feast," eays the diarist, "we had a play
called 'lwelfih Nigh; or What You Wi'l, much
like the Comedy of Errors, or Meneohmi
in Plautus, but most like and near to that in
Italian called 'Inganni.' A good practice in it
to make the steward believe his ldj widow
was in love with him, by counterfeiting a letter
as from his lady. In general terms, telling him
what she liked best in bim, and prescribing his
gesture in smiling, his apparel, etc., and then
when he came to practice making him believe
tney took bim to be mad." The second refer,
ence to Shakespeare is the story of the poet
cutting out the player with a lady. It was a
fashion of that time for people who admired
a play to send and bid the actor come and sup
with them. Shakespeare, it is reported, over-
bearing Burbage make an appointment to go
and tup with a lady, caught up the pass word,
which was "Bichard the Third," and weut to
meet madame some time before Burbage was
likely to appear. He pleased the lady, aud
was warmly welcomed. By and by came Bur-
bage, and sent in word that Bichard the Tuird
was at the door. 'Tell him," said Shakespe ire,
"that William the Conqueror was before Iiicnard
the Third."

Marston has been already mentioned. A
small addition is made to the biography of this
poet by Manniugham. "John Murstou,"he
writes, "the last Christmas he danced with
Alderman Moore's wife's daughter, a Spaniard
born, fell into a strong commendation of her
wit and beauty. When he had done, she thought
to pay him home, and told him she thought be
was a poet. "lis true.' Baid he, 'for poets feign
and lie, ai d so did I when I commended your
beauty, for you are exceeding loul.' "

Sir Thomas Bodley, founder of the great
library in Oxford, crosses the stage, an t is

photographed. "Mr. Bouley," wefileasantly has made the famous library at
Oxford, was the Bon of a merchant of London;
was sometimes a factor for the State; after
married a rich widow in Devonshire or Corn-
wall, whose husbaud grew to a great quantity
of wealth in a short space, specially by tradin j
for pilchards; now. himself having no children,
lives a pleasing private life, some while at the
city, somewhlle at the university. He followed
the Earl of Essex till his fall." How Bodley
came to marry the rich widow, and so to have
money for books, is merrily told. "Coming to
the place where the widow was with one who
is reported to have been sore of her, as occasion

happened Ihe'wldow was nbsen. While he was
In game, he finding his opportunity, entrea ed
the surmied HssureJ u hold his
card till be returned, lu which time he foundthewldjwlna grdeo, couried. and ob'alneil
bis desire; so ho plajed his game while auotuer
held his cards." t

The anecdotes of Raleigh show a rertain snUo
against that splendid boro, not so much ou thopart of Manningham as ju that of his chief In-
formant. Charles leavers, whom wo take to bo
the Sir Charles Davers (or rathrr Danver) who
was a follower of Kscx. and tuereloie an enemy
of Sir Walter. When the stones are read as
reports from the other side, they will do no
barm, and are well worth pre ervin. To wit:
"A lewd fellow coming before Sir W. Kawley
to be examined concerning some wrerk whicU
he had got itto his hands, aud being
demanded whettor hs would swear to such
articles as tbey would propound, answerel
that he would swear to anything they
wouid ask him; and then b.ing admonlnhed ho
should not be so rath in so serious a matter as
concerned bis soul so neatly, 'Faith,' said he, 'I
hnd rather trust God with my soul thau von
with my goods,"

llore Is a trifle worth keeping: "Sir W. Ritv-le- y

made this rhyme upon the name of aga'.lant,
one Mr. Hoel:
Ttis word of dental and the letter of fifty,
lUkes the treat's name tliai will never be thrifty.

(JVttf X.)
And Noel's answer:
The foe to tbestotnaoh and the word of disgrace,
Chows the cent's name wim tue bold face, i&aw.

Some fair specimens of legal wit are noted io
the Diary. "It is but a mn'.ter of form you
stani on," said Hyde. "But it is such a form,"
answered Tanflcld, "as you may chanco to
break your Bhins at." A table was set across
the Middle Temple Hall for th? barristers. One
of the witlings sld it shoutl be called "St.
Albans, becanse it was on the way to Duns-
table'" meaning, wo suppose, the benchers'
table: Dunce-tabl- ei The wit Is not sparkliug.
One "Booth being indicted of felony for forgerv
the Sfcor.d time, desired a day to answer till
Easter term. 'Ohl' said the attorney, 'you would
have a spring; you shall, but in a halter.'"
When some one said that Venner, a famous
coney catcher, had a brazen face, Kudyerd re-
plied, "Then the fellow has metal in him." A
repartee by John Pym has a finer point. Bran-ston- e,

one of the Templars, was saying he had
sold his bed in Cambridge. "Ifou did well."
put m the young student, then in his first year,
"for those that keep their beds long seldom
grow rich." Here is another good thing from
the same: "A man may do another a good
turn tnough he cannot perform it for hlaisdf,
as the barber cannot trim himself though he can
others."

A couple of unconnected anecdotes are worth
extracting from a book which is not within
reach ot general readers. This anecdote of the
Scottish guard in Paris U amusine; "la
the French Court the guard is all of Scotch-
men; and to distinguish betwixt a French
and a Scot in admitting any t a place of
present spectacle, they give the word 'bread
and cheese,' which the French cannot pro-
nounce 'bret and shceee.'" And this also:
"The Lord Paget upon a time thinking to havo
goaded Sir Thomas White (an alderman of
London) in a great assembly, asked him what
he thought of that cloth, showing him a gar-
ment in present. 'Truly, my Lord,' said he, 'it
seems to me a very goo J cloth but I remember
when I was a young beginner I sold your father
a far better to make him a gown, when he was
Sergeant to the Lord Mayor.' "

Such is the brief diary kept by tho young
Templar in the last year, of Elizabeth's reien.
It makes us long for more. Who knows?
AT annf notifim mnn hflvo bpnt rliorlaa all Ma lita.
and other volumes of his notes may be still
extaiit. Lucky, indeed, wouid bo the man who
should find them.

MEDICAL.

KIIETJMAXISM,
N E U II A. L G I A

Warranted rermanenllj Cared

Warranted Fermancntlj Cured.

Without Injury to the System

fi'Ilhout Iodide, l'otassla, or Colcaieuzt
ISj Using limardij Oulj

DR. FIT LEER'S
GREAT RHEUMATIC BEHEDI,

For Rheumatitm and Neuralgia in all it form

Trie only standard, reliable, positive, lnfalllbl pet
manent care ever discovered, It la warranted to cod
Uln nothing nartful or injurious to the system.
WASBAKTEDTO CUHK OBlfOSET
WAKBAHTSL TO CUBE OB SLON&Y RKF CNfJlO;

Thousands ol Philadelphia references of cues. Pre
pared at

Ho. Zd SOUTH FOURTII STREET,

eZZstnthtf BELLOW MABXKT.

piLES OR HOIORRU01UAL TUMORS.

All kinds perfectly and permanently cured, with-
out pain, danger, caustics, or instruments,
W. A. McOANDLKbH M. D No. 10!40 BPBINGI
GARDEN Street. We can refer you to over
thousand of the best cltzena of Fulladelphl oared.

Keference given at our office, a S4 Un

PATENTS.

PATENT OFFICES,
K.W. Corner FOURTH andCUESJiCT, '

(Intrance on FOURTH Street).

FRANCIS D. PASTORIU8,
Solicitor of Tatents.

Patents procured for Inventions In the United
Btates and Foreign Conutrlei, and allbualnets relat
lng to the same promptly transacted, Uall or send
for circular on Patents. a s smtb

PATENT OFFICE.
Talents Trocnred la the United Stutea

and Europe;
Inventors wishing to take cat Letters Patent for

l?tw lnviutlor. are advised to consult with C H
IVANS, N. W. corcttr iOOHTii aud WALNUT
tvieeia, Philadelphia, whoee facilities fur prosecuting
cases belute the Pteni ollice ie nusurpasstxt by
Kby otoer agency. Circulars containing lull Informa-
tion to Invbutois can be had on application. Motion
made secntiy,

C. H. EVANS.
84thato N. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT.

OFFICE FOR FFCCUFiiNG PATENTS,

FORREST UUILMSUS,
Ko. 119 South FOURTU St, l'niladclphhi,

ADD MABBIJfi BUILDIMOtt,
No 4 CO 8i.VJKNT.lI Street, opposite U. B. Patont

Onice, Washington. It. U
iL HOWbON. Hoiloltorof Patent,
V. HOW bON, Attorney at Law.

Communications io be audroMbd to ine Principal
Office, Philadelphia. S I ln

JDATENTS PROCUBED IN TUB UNITED

STATES AND EUI10PB.

EDWARD DROWN,
BOLICITCB OF PATENTS,

lliitutcjai p. 311 WALKPT Street,

PAPER 'HANGINGS, ETC."

PAPER HANGINGS
"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HAGLE, COOXE & EWING,

LATK WITH

Howell & Brothers,
No. 1330 CHE8NUT Street.

Trade Sopplled at MannrActare re' Prices.

HOWELL & BROS.,
Kannractnrcrs and Wholesale Dealers In

PAPER HANGINGS,
BEMOTED TO

Aom. 3 aud S DIXAXUU Street,
BELOW MARKET,

I22U Between Pixth and Seventh streets.

BEAM & WARD,
VLAIX AXD DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS,
No. 251. South TIIIltD Street,

BETWEEN WaLSCT ASD BFECCB,

PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. 8 18j

LOOK 1 LOOK 1 1 LOOK ! 1 PAPER3
Linen Window bhades manut'ao

lured, the cneapentin theclty.at JOHNSTON'S
Depot, No. 1033 HPRINU GARDEN Street,
below Eleventn. Branch, No. 307 4 EDEKA.L
btreet, Camden, New Jersey. !i2oj

HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OP WALLA Papers and Window Bhadps. 8. F. BAL-DEKSX-

&BON, No. 002 BPKLNG GARDEN
Btreet. i 25 8m

BRANDY, WHISKY, WINE, ETC.

QAR8TAIR0 & McOALL,

KOB. 126 WALKUT and 21 GROITE SIb

mFOBTKHS 07

Brandies, Wines, Bin, OIItc Oil, Etc lis,
WHOLESALE DEALEBS IH

PURE RYE WHISKIES,
IN BOND AND TAX PAID, t U

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

QT. CLOUD HOTEL.
THIS NEW AND COM4IODIOU3 nOUSE,

LOCATED CORNER OP BROADWAY, AND
FORTY-SECON- D STREET,

PoeieoarB advantages over all other houses for the
accommodation ot Us gusts. It wai built exoressi?
for a lirst-cla- s. Family Boarding House the rooms
bln Urge and n mile, heated by steam with hot
and cold water, and furnished Becond lo none; while
the culinary department Is In the most experienced
hands, .Hording eoenM an unequalled tnble.

One of Aiwood's Patent K evators is also among
the "modern Improvement," and at the service of
guests at all hours.

The Broadway and University Place Cam piss the
door eve.-- four minutes, rnnnlns from the City Hail
to Central Park, while the bUth and Seventh
Avenue Lines ara but a short block: on either side,
affording ample facilities fur communicating with all
the Depots. Steam bout Landings, places ot Amuse
ment and Buslnesi of the great metropolis.

8 24 8m MORE & I10LLEY, Proprietors.

Mt. Vernon Hotel,
8 1 Monument street, Baltimore.' '

Elegantly Furnished, with unsurpassed Cuisine.

On the European Plan, r

&3r D p MORGAN,

"VTORTH PENN HOTEL, NO. 445 N. THIRD
L Btreet. Philadelphia, is NOW OPEN, on the
JuiroTean plan, A. BTKTSON, Superintendent.

Hoc ins to rent, with or without board; boarding
with or without rooms. 8 Sim

ROOFING.
KOOFIN Q.READY adapted to all bnlldlngn.

It cen be applied to STKEl OK IXiTKOOt'S at one-hal- f the expense of tin. It la
readily put on old Bhlngle Buofs without re-
moving the shingles, thus avoiding the damag-
ing ef ceilings and fumitare While undergoing
repairs. (No gravel used.)

FBESKRTB TOfB TIN BOAFK WITH
WALTOM'M, aXAHHV I AIM T.

I am always prepared to Repair and Paint
Roofs at short notice. Also, YAlX t louSALE by the barrel or gallon, the best andcheapest in the inarkot.

W. A. WF.LTOI,
3 17 No. 711 N. NINTH HL. above Coatea.

BOOFJ NO. LITTLE & CO., "THE LIVE
Ho. 1HM WARKET bireel.avery description of Old and Ltaky Koofs made

tlKhl and warranted to keep in repair for live years,
Old Tin Bool made equal to rew. A trial only
required to lnsuie satlaiactlon. Orders ptomptiy

to. ioa

OLD GRAVEL ROOFS COVERED OVER
feasllcblate and warranted lor ten years.

HAMILTON & COORtTKK,
813 6m Wo 43 H. TKNXH Btreet.

GENT.'S FURNISHING GOODST

H. 8. K. Q.
Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.

XTEBT FAIK TVABBAHTED,
UOX.TJBrVX AGKNTH FOB QUITS' GLOV23

J. W. SCOTT & CO..
irtrp WO. 814 CHtsmiT ITBBsTf,

PATENT 8 IJ 0 U LDKR.SB A W

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLKMKN'S FURNISHING BTORB

PERFECT FITTING BHIitTS AND DBAWK&i)
made flom measurement at very short not lou.

All other article, of hhk 17.n-.N- h a CHEUS

WINCHESTER & CO.,
111 o. 7u UilUdNUI Btreet,

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL- .-
The attending Managers are: i
Wlstar Morrla. Ho. to, W. Third street.
B. Morris Wain, No. 128 U. Delaware avenue.Attending Physician J. il. Da Costa. M. D.. No.

10w6 bpruoe btreet..
Atteudiug Burgeons William Hunt, M. D.. No. 1300

Bpiuce street.
Thomas George Morton, M. D No, 1121 ChesnulStreet.
The Physician and Burgeons attend atthsHoapl

Ul every day (Sundays excepted) to receive aunUca-Uo-ns

ior adintMlou.
Person, seriously Injured by accident are always

admitted U brought to the iiospllal ItuiuwdlatHly
iieitsaJlfc lti

INSURANCE.

ntUWAHE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURE
XJ ANCK COMl'AJNY. Incorporated by tn
Legislature ol Pennsylvania, im.
Offloo '& K. corner of THIRD and WALNUT

(Streets, Philadelphia.
MABItlB lDHURANCKfl '

On Vessels, Cargo, and Freight to nil part of
the world.

XWI.AHD IHSURAHOM
On goods by river, oanai, lake and land carriageto all parte of the Union.riaa irsurascksOn Mercnandlsegeneraiiy; on a tores, Dwellings,

Houses, eta
A8SKT8 OF THK OOMPAHT.

November 1.1H08.
(T200.000 United States Ave PeCent Loan, s WMS'9M'W120,000 United Staves Six PerOeut, Loan, 1881

60,000 United StatesT BiT Per V'8UUW
Cent. Loan (lor Paciflo KX 60 000-0- 0

800,000 Blate of Pennsylvania SU '
Per Cent. Loan ....., 211.S75 08

126,000 City of Phlla. Six PerOent.
Loan (exempt from tax). 128.SM O0

611,00 Bute of New Jersey Six
Per Cent 61.500 00

50,000 Feun. Rail. First Mortgage .

Six Per Cent. Bonds.. est) 80,200 00
86,000 Penn. R. Becond Mortgage

Six Per Cont. Bonds 84.000 00
25,000 Western Penn. K. Mort,

Six Per Cent Bonds, (P.
R. Itgnarantec) 80,625-0-

80,000 Btate ofTennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan...... 21,000 00

7,000 Btate of Tennessee Six Per
Cent Loan 6,031 25

15,000 Germantown Gas Co., prin-
cipal and Interest guaran-
teed by City of pEllad'a,
800 shares Stock 15,000-0-

10,000 Penn'a Railroad Company.
200 shares Stock .... 11,300 00

5,000 North Pena'a Railroad Co.,
100 shares Stock 8,500-0-

30,000 Phlla. and Southern Mall
Steam.Co..80shares Stock 15,000 00

,B00 Loans on Bond and Mort
frnffA. flrat. llnna nn flllw
Properties. " " ZZ' 807.900-0-

1,109,000 Par. Market value, Sl,130,825-2-
Cost, i,oya.-2u-

.

Real K8tate...................... M 88,000)0
Bills reoeivable for insurance made 822,lbti'M
Balances due at agencies, premiumson marine policies, accrued Inter-

est, and other debts due the com-
pany 10,178-8-

Stock and serin of sundry corpora-
tions, esi56. Estimated value 1,81300

Cash In bank.........H 8U61H) 08
Caan la drawer - m,3

l,M7,367-8-

Thomas C. Rinii Edmund A. Bonder,John 0. Davis. Samuel E. Stokes.James O. Hand, Heury Sloan,Theophilus Paulding, Wilil.mo. Ludwlg.Joseph H. Seal, George G. Lelper.
Hugh Craig,
John R. Penrose, John D. Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones, 'ieorge W. Bernadou,
James Traqualr, William G. BoultonT
Edward Darlington, lacob Riegel.
H. Jones Brooke, . jpenoer Mcllvalne,
James B. McFarland, U. T. Morgan.PltUbnrg
Kdward Lafouroade, lohn B. Hem pie, "
Joanna p. Eyre, V. B. BercrAp. u

x HOMASO . HAND. PrPnlrlmt.
JOHN O. DAVIH. Vi,.PrMl.lf,nlL

HENRY LYLBURN, Seoretary.
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary. (10 8

OF THE INSURANCE COMPANYOFFICE AMERICA, No. 232 WALNUT
Btreet, Philadelphia.

Incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual.
Capital, (500,000.

Assets 93,350.000
MARINE, INLAND, AND F1KE INSURANCE.
OVER 20,000,000 LOSSES PAID SINCElia ORGANIZAllON.

DIEJECTOHS.
Arthur a. Cpffln, George L. Harrison.Samuel W. Jones, Francis R. Cope,
John A. Brown, Edward H. Trotter.Charles Taylor, Edward B. Clarke.Ambrose White, x. Charlton Henry.
Richard D. Wood, Alfred D. Jessup.
William Welsh, John P. While.
B. Morris Walu, Louis O. Madeira,
John M.aaon, Charles w. Cushman.

1LATT, Vice PresidentMatthias Maris, Secretary, 21

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY TH J
-i-ncorporated lS2&-(Jh- arie PelVnal-- Nu

110 W AL UT btreet, opnttelie Iudependebce
This Company, favorably known to thecommunttt

for over lorty years, oontiuoeu to Inbure
or damage by hre on Publlo or Private nUdiita
either peruiauentiyor for a limited Uru

arDlture. Bvooss of Goods, and Merobaudlss ?en
rally, oa liberal terms,

Their Capital, together with a large Snrplns Fnntt
Is Investen In the most careful nBauner.wuiohenahini
(hem to offer to the uuurea an undoubted leoinlii S
UiecMSOfliMa. .

Cr nlel smith, Jr., 1 Jonn Devereux,
Alexander Bensoa. I Thomas smiih
Isaac iiaslehnrst, I

Xhom. obin..n)e) B JwJlhgham FellJ

STRICTLY MUTUAL.
PROVIDENT LIFsTaND TRUST CO.or pHti.aum.rHiA.
OFFICE, No. 1U S. iomm STBX-f- ,

members ol the uuas
bOOLETY 0 FRIESDa.

CKod risks of any class accepted,
fohoies Usaed nnou approved pians, at ue lowau

Resident,
BAMTJ&L it. BJdXPLJtT,

t, willau a. lujnuhtehth.
mJ?Jirt,uiHlw ottered by this Uompaay are

PHpklhSiDaBAKCB COMPANY Of
lNCOUl'OltATAIJ 1804 OHABTiB PBKPETTJAr

HO.U WaJL bT Btreet, opposite the Jijcnanaa.
This Company Insures rrom iom ox daxnase by

on llbeAl terms, on bnlluinKsmerchandtse. furnitureetc., for limited periods, aud peruianenil on bulla,
loss by deposit of premium .

Tue Company has been In active operation for mom
than blXTY YLAKH, during which ail losses havebeen prompUy adjusted aud .pall,

r.iai"10KH.
John L. Hodge, , David Lewis,
M. it. Manony, Benjamin itklnr.
John T. Lewis, Thomas H . fawtn.
XVUUam a Grant, A. K. McHeury,
Kobert W. Learning, Aduiuud Castlllon.
D. Clark Wharton, bamuel Wllooz,

.I II KTLawrence Lewis, Jr.,
JOHN E. W DCHKBJCK. President.

Bampil Wiloqjc, becretary. uH

THE ENTERPRISE
PiiiLAOKLFUlA.

INSURANCE CO. OP

Ouice South west Cor. l'OV KTH and WALNUT St.IIKK ilfSBLKANCJli KXCLUBI VKLY.
PEKl-Jh- - l UAL AND Th.HU POLIC'IKa

Caali Capital. ....................4J k) onu'0
Cash Asset January 1, 1st 9.......... ,sk a

XXAJLV 1 vno.
F. Batch ford Starr. J. Livingston Enlnger,
John U. Atwoed, Wm. O. Boultun,
BenJ, T. Trednk, Charles Wheeler,
Gtorne H. btuart, Tbos. IT. Montgomery,
jonn xi. jsrown, jamea tn, aerwea.I hlH ClJUILaUV InsnreS Oi.lv hn.,..u.. riMira ,.VIn

no specially hazardous rlnfc whatever, such as Zacio- -
rles, mills, etc

F. K4.T0HFORO STARR president
THOB. H. MOKTOOJUlClty,

ALEX. W. Wibtkk, beoretary. 2 1) I

IMFEHIAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.
LONDON.

EST A BUS II EO 1803.
Pald-ur)aplt- and Accumulated Funds,

98,000,000 IN GOLD.
PB.EVOST HEBBING, Aen,

I No, 107 South THIRD Street, rhllada.
CHAB. M. PRBVObT. CHAB. P. HIBRINO

KINKELIN. AFTER A RESIDEHOlDB. practice of thirty years at the Northwest
corner of Third and TJulon streets, has lately r
moved to Bonth kmc VXNTH btreet, between MAE.
Jf D d Cj H JlatlfiN O 'f

His superiority In the Pfosapt an4 perfect ours of
all reoeat, cUronlo, looai. and eonaitiaUoaal aUso
tlens ol a spwstal nature, la proverbial.

diseases of !! skua, ajppearlus In a hundred lf
frrwnt forms, totally eradicated! menial and physioal
weaknM,and all nervous deblUtlea aolenUUoally
and suoosaefuUy W . itfltoe tWU twn lAtli

INSURANCE.

1829.-CHAUT- EU rERPETUAL

Frantlin Fire taance "tejaaj
OF rillLADELPIIIAl

Office, JTos. 435 and 437 CIIESNCT Street.

Assetsoii Jan.1,1869, $2,677,37213

CA PtTAL... t OO.OOfHM?
ACH'Bl' !) SUHrLU8... f VH:! 0'4H?(
PKEM 1 li MS m..m. . 1,10 3Jtj 1 3 43
TJNSETTT.KT) rt,AIM9, INCOMR FOR iwjo.

.a:uui... luu

Losses paiasincel829,over$5)5BO)CtQa

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Libera Terms.
The Company alo liwoen PolMes on Itnt iTi

BnUdlngs of all aluds. Ground Bents and Moitgas
DlRVfYrORS.

Alfred O. Baker, Alirauriil,r,
rantnei iIioiiiro bprk, '
Otoige W. Ulchards, William b. UrauL
liaac Lea, Thomas b. Kills. ' '

Ocorte fales. UHStavn 8. Rnsnn.

J P. W. McALtlvi V K. Htcretnrj . w

YM. UltKUM, Aatlstat.1 becretary. I J

R M La

FAME '

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANZ

Has EemcTCd to Ken Office, ,

lio. C09 C1IE8NUT 8 1 root.
"

TT. I. BLJuCllAi:D,

8 ie i2t 8ff CRETART

STOVES, RANGES, ETC
KOTICE. THE UNDERSIONfti

would call the attention ot the puollo to hla
0S.W tL,VUn KAUliSi UKJNAClfi.Tbl la an enLlrelv new hutnr. I, l. n j

stracted as ta at once commend Itself to general favor,being a combination of wrought and cast iron. It lavery simple in Its construction, and is perfectly air.tight; havfiHUno pipes or drums to betaken ont and cleaned. It lav arranged with nprlgh thuea as to produce a larif ionounl of beat from thesame weight of coal than any furnace now In use.
The bygtomello condition of the air as produced bS
my new arrangement of evaporation will at onoe deroom trate that it Is tfce only Hot Air furnace thaiwill produce a perefuily healthy atmosphere.

Those in want of a complete Heating Apparatus,
would do well to call and examine the Uolden JKasiaT

CHARLIE WlLLIAaiST
Kos. 1132 and 1134 MARKET -Btreetj

A large assortment ot Cooking Rnges!'?re?boarr
Etoves, Low Down Urates, VenUlaiors. etc, always
Ou hand

W. B. Jobbing of all kinds promptly done. ' 1 10

sv
br ECKOPEAN RAHOi;. for families, hotels,
or publlo Instltatloos. in TWE1ST V IIFFER.'.KaT aiZka. Also. Fhlladeinhla Ruira.

Hot-A- ir Fornacea, Portable Heaters, Low-dow- a

Urates, Flreboard Btoves, Bath Boilers, blew-hol- e

piates, Boilers, Cooking btoves, etcn wholesale and
taU. by thsntnfturers THOMm)
11 KwfmBm No. 289 N. fcUKCOMD BUeet,

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC,
PENH BTEAM BNOrNW linn.

wuusrfsra. Aviis.ju yv ota r n AJfJ K LiiVY

bUllBJi, and FOUISJDURS, having lor manybeen in sucoeesful operauon, antf been exclnslveliengaged In bulidlns and repairing Marine Vnd Rive?
nHfi.6biKtx,fi"Cl e, Iron Bollen, WatSPropellers, etc. etc, respeotfully otter theiS
services to the pnblloas being fully prepared lo con.tract for engines of all slsea, Marine. River, anabtatlonaryt having seta of patterns of different sumsare prepared to execute oiders wlUi qaiok dqsnatoh.Ivery UescrlnUon of pattern-makin- g made at thshortest notice. Hlun and Low-presah- FinsTubular and Cylinder Boilers, oi the but Ponnsylva.ma ctarcoal Iron. Forgiugs of all sUcs and klndiIron and Castings of all descriptions. Roil
TVLn.- - Scrow Cutting, and aUethex workwrniectsawith the above business.

Drawings and snecilicstlons for all work dons atUieestablLbjnenttreeof Charge, and work .guars.
Seed.

The subscribers have ample wharf-doc- k room tnmrepairn of boats, whore they can He In perfect safetvand are provided witu shears, blocks, lails, eki. mu,'
tot talsing neavy u light wale.hu.

JACOB O.NEAFTB.
JOHN P. LEVY. :

II BKADH and PAXMJtR Slraets.1
,. TA08H MiBwa,M WILIJAX X, MXaIC
COTJTRWARK ForjJSDfiy. FIFTH AJSZ

PHILAPKUITI,
ptwuiwiLiatb amd ujL(jHlsmirs,

'SS1 if.eMjn n.d w Preesure bteauj Fjcglasj
Xor River, and Marine Bervlce.Boilers, Qaaomeieis, Tanks, Iron Boau. etcCastings of all kinds, either iron or brass.
BiurnorS.lSSf:t- t- Workshop., aat

Retorts and tias Machinery, of the latest and bossImproved construction.
livery description of Plantation Machinery, siteBngar, Saw, and Oris Mills. Vacuum Pans, 04Bteam Trains, Defecators, Flltexs, Pumpuig, Saginea, etc
bole AgenU tot IX. BUlenz's Patent Sngar Boiling

Apparatus, Meenlyth's Patent Bteara Hammer, and

LUMBER. -
18G9 gPttUCE

BPuL'CK JOibT.
JOlX 1869HEMLOCK, ,

HEMLOCK,
1 Of'Ci BEaBOInEI CLEAR PLNE,
lOUcf BEAbOMED CLEAR PINK 1869

BFAHlbii CEBAR, VOK

1869 FLORIDA
FLORIDA

FLOOKLNU,
FLOORINU,

. 1869CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIROIKLA FLOOK1AO,

DELAWARE i'LOOKlNtf.
AbH ELOORLNU.

WALNUT FLOOKINO.
FLORIDA BTEP BOAJaDB.

iuaiL PLAI
1 CQ .wALvMib.AgPLI: 1869

WALNUT PLANE.

TCPO UNDERTAKERS LUMBFB,
ICUcf UN DEBT A KERB' LUMEER. 1869

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINS.
BKAtlON'ED POPLAR. , 1 Of1 ft1669 BEACONED Cli KRlty. . XOUt7

WHITE OAK PLANK AKD B0AKD8.
HICKORY.

CIOAR BOX MAKKK8 - OffllOOy CIOAR BOX MAKEUP lOUty
BPAK1UH CEDAR BOX BOAKDS,

ICR BALK LOW.

1 CAROLrWA bSaNTLINO, --I
ACr.11" CAROLINA H.T. BllJiJ, lODlJ

WORWAV BCANTLINU.'

1869
KAULE, BROTHER A CO..

w pWMfc
PLANK ALLPANEL PLAHR, ALL TIuH2'1 COM ON B04 R D- -

1 "d B!DE HENCHWHITE PINK FLOORING hJar
4. bfBtH K JOliS I, ALL 81ZK,S. " "

T,?rJ'' Jol.ST. ALL 81Z 8.
Toietlerwig-nefai- or

1 s?;bs ,or .Aiuiff!, ..M M alt"?1"
--"f oiiuae b.reets.

OO B H X O H a BamBAO AMfDFAOTOr.
JOHN T. BA ILK YH, E. ooneg of HmiT and WATB BtrteMUPhiladelphia.

- SKAXFR8 IN BAUa AND BAOlf1vi every awutrtpMun, tuterala, Floor, Bait, bu,f,M.H,pl, tjjus, JtaM$

Lanrs and ataa orrMw't-S- j Aa ensitaoUr


